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Corrections
Silberberg, Shai D., Armando Lagrutta, John P. Adelman, and Karl L. Magleby. 1996. Biophys J. 70:2640-2651.
Due to an error in copyediting, the title was printed incorrectly as:
Wanderlust Kinetics and Variable Ca2 -Sensitivity of Drosophila, a Large
Conductance Ca2+-Activated K+ Channel, Expressed in Oocytes
The correct title should read:
Wanderlust Kinetics and Variable Ca2+-Sensitivity of dSIo, a Large
Conductance Ca2+-Activated K+ Channel, Expressed in Oocytes
The article is reprinted in its entirety on the following page.
Avila-Sakar, Agustin J., and Wah Chiu. 1996. Biophys. J. 70:57-68.
The caption for Fig. 9, which reads:
(a) Projection map with electron image amplitudes and phases. (b) Map using same data as in a but with a correction for a B-factor of 116 A2. (c) Projection
map using electron diffraction amplitudes and electron image phases.
should correctly be written as:
(a) Projection map using electron diffraction amplitudes and electron image phases. (b) Projection map with electron image amplitudes and phases. (c) Map
using same data as in b but with a correction for a B-factor of 116 A2.
